
I.K. GUJRAL PUNJAB TECHNICAL UNIVERSITY JALANDHAR
(REGISTRAR OFFICE)

TKGPTU/REG NFlSt Dated: ol-01-f'024

NOTIFICATION

Subject: Regarding Partial Amendment in Affiliation Order of Lyallpur Khalsa
College Technica! Campus, Cantt Road, Jalandhar for session 2023-24.

As approval by the Hon'ble Vice Chancellor, the paftial modification in affiliation order

of Lyallpur Khalsa College Technical Campus, Cantt Road, Jalandhar issued vide No.

IKGPTU/REG/NElAtfi.l820 Dated 01.08.2023 is amended as under:

At Sr. No. 3, the Bachelor in Hotel Management & Catering Technology

course shall be read as "closure" instead of "Break in continuatiorT'.

This is issued with approval of competent authority on 13.12.2023 vide e-offlce file

(Dr. S.K. Misra)
R"si'oLp--

Endst. No. rKGpru/REG/ wlsz-to oata: o/'o!"Lo?'t
A copy of the above is forwarded to the following for information and necessary action
please.

1. Secretary to Vice Chancellor: for kind information of Hon'ble Vice-Chancellor.
2. Director, Technical Education and Industrial Training, Punjab
3. Dean (Academics)

4. Dean (College Development)

5. Controller of Examination

6. Finance Officer

7. Deputy Registrar (ITS): to upload on the University website.

B. Principal/Director, Lyallpur Khalsa College Technical Campus, Cantt. Road,

lalandhar.
File9
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(Dr. S.K. Mi
ReSistrar*
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No. I-t6l t57 12023-CD (Computer No. 114206).
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Namg of the Cours€ Sanctionod
lntako

20D.-23

Sanclioned
lntake

2023-24

Remarka

,1 MSc Medical Microbio 0 30 New course
2

Technol BH[/lCT AICTE
Bachelor of Hotel Management & Catering 30 60 lncrease in

intake
Bachelors in Hotel Management & Calering
Techno

30 0 Break in
contin uation

4 Bacfielor of Vocation (Hospitality & Catering
Man ent

30 50 lncrease in
intake

5 Bacfielor of Science (Graphics & Web
n

30 60 lncrease in
intake

t) B.Voc in Software O 30 JU Continuation
7 Bachelor in Computer Applications 60 90 lncrease in

intake
8 B. Tech. Data Science 30 30 Continuation

B. Tech. Civil Engi 30 JU Continuation
10 B. Tech. Com r Scbnce & En er 90 Continuation
'11

En eefln
B. Tech. Eleclronics & Communication 30 30 Continuation

12 eenngB. Tech. Mechanical Engin 30 30 Continuation
13 MBA 120 120 Continuation
14 Masters in Co licationsuter 30 30 Continuation
t5 Bachelor of Commerce Hons 60 60 Continuation
t6 B.Sc. (Medical Technology - Anaesthesia &

o Theatre
30 30 Continuation

t7 qgc (Radiology & lmaging Technolosy) 30 30 Continuation
8 B. Voc. in Automobile Servi Continuation
9 Bachelor of Science Medic€l Lab Sciences 30 30 Continuation

r0 Bachelor of Bus:ness Administration 60 Continuation
t1 B, SC ial lntell nce & Machine Learnin 30 0 Closure
2 PGO ma rn ital Marketin 30 0 Closure

I.K. GUJRAL PUNJAB TECHNICAL UNTVERSIW JALANDHAR

PTU/REG/NF/Afii./ l2o OateO: o/-o ?-lr 2J
AFFILIATION / CONTINUATION ORDER

ln exercise of the potrlers confened upon by the Vice-Chancellor under Seclion 1O(8) of lhe l.Kcujral puniab

T nical University, Lyallpur Khalsa Collogs Technical C.mpus situaled at Canu Road, Jalandhqr (64g) is
affiliation with l. K. Guiral Puniab rechnical university on provisionat basis, for a period of one year, forI

ru ing the following courses with an intake as sp€cified, for the session 2023-24, sub.iect to the follo ing terms
a conditions:-

The institute is not authorized to starl new @urse/ increase or decrease in sanc{ioned inlake/ closer of
coursa withoul prbr approval of the University.

Adequato funds thall b€ available with the lnstitution to meel the financial obtigations of recuning and
non-recurring nature as prescribed by the university, from time to time.

The college shall have to qeata 
_the iecessary infrastrudure as p€r lhe noms prescribed by lhe

univeBity/ucc/AlcrE/PcucoA/PscAE for running the above cours€s during the session zoi3-24
and onwards.

have to maintain student facutty ratio (SFR) and other faciliti8s like laboratories,
library etc. as per the UGC/A|CTE/PCUCOA,/PSCAE /University norms prescribed

AtY
lf conta"'z'.'

The institute shall
crmputers centre,
from time to lime.
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5. Terching and oter stafi shall b€ appcinted by the anstitute according to the procedur€; qtlalifications,
expenenoe and pay scales as prescribed by the UGC/AICTE rniversity from tme to tirne and subiec{
experts and rominee of lhe Vrce chancello,r of the University shall be invited in the seledicns viJe l€tter
No. IKGPTU/Re9./1150 Dated 13.06.2016 issued by Registrar Omca. The approred process br
recruitment of ta€ulty at affiliated colleges shall be blbwed.

6. Th€ instihrte shall display the information like resume, photograph, pay-scele of all fiaoilty and staff on
the website of th€ institute.

7. The inslitute shal pay the sahry of faculty and staff on monthly basis as per UGC/AICTE Pay scale-
8. Th€ tuitirn and othef fees shall be cfiarged from students as pfescfilred by the state Go(runivefsity

within th€ overall criteria/limits as may be lai, down by the Uni\rersity fto.n lim€ to time.

9. Mmissbns shall be rnade according to regulations /directions and eligiulity ctiterh of the University
notified by the offce of registrar/ Chief Coordinator.

10. The lnstlutions shall not automatically becorne el'Eible to receive financial granuassistance from the
C€ntraustate Govt. or any other funding agency.

1 1. The inslitution shall maintain ths record and books of account in he proper fom, as pf€scribed by the
Punjab financial rules.

12 The Accounts of the Institulion must be ar.ldiled by Chartered Accountant or any competent authority and
shdl be open for irspeclion by the Univ€rsity or anybody authoriz€d by (.

13. Speciat academic erdit and sunrBe inspec{bn of the indihrte can be conducted as and wten desited
by lhe Unh/€rsity.

14. The insthnifi can be visited at any time by an Offcer or a cornmiuee appointed by the University to
review the progress rnade by the insttution in fumling conditions as hid dorrm by the

UGC/AICTEAJnivercity.

15. The C,oveming Body of the lnstitution shall be constituted, and its Chairman shall be apPointed as p€r

the guidelines of the Univ€Gaty.

16. The tnstiMirn shall not charge any Capitation Fee or donation fo. admission or other higher charg€s

from the studeriB/guardbns ol the stud€nts in any form.

17. The insftutofl shall constitute a Planning and Monitoring Board for th€ continuous rnonitoring and

impbmontatbn of norms and standards of the University. There shall b€ an evalualion of th€ lnstiMion
by th€ University periodically 6 desired by the University.

1g. The institute canncl run any other course afrlbt€d with any other university in the building specified by

the coll€g€ with IKGPTU.

19. The lnstitution will have an independent building and lacilities as per rxxms of the University with a
aeparate approach and shall have a separate Principauoirectorfacllty and other facilities as per the

appliiable regulatory bodies.

20. The Univ€Fity can disaffilaate the institute, if it taib b depGit the continuation of amliatbn fue as per

sch€dule & non suomission of continuation application form annually and non'obeyance of directions

iss@d by the Unive'sity from time to time.

21. University has right to close t'le college./cours€ or reduoe the number of sanctioned s€ats at any time

OaseO on tp inspecti.m-report canied by the Univetsity without any notice'

22. aolleges offBfing ASri:rilture cqJrse are requked to comply with norms of Puniab state council of
qgrbultural Education and the University.

?3. Fpproval &corded subi€ct to satistaciory compliance of deficiencies (if any) polnted out by the

,r"'p.an n t"am. The insiitute may be insp,ited any time to verify the compliance submitted in resp€ct of

deficioncies pointed oul by the expert team.

=4. f any inslitute is found to be involved any malpractice, fraud with the Governmenlal funds, FIR against

t" -ff"g". proved guitrry by the Hon'bb C6urt and punished thereafrer. tl}e afrlbtion shall stand

v Contd...3.
cancelled

IY
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Thb is issued as per approval oI competent authority on
CO (Computer No.1 c/,924).

dated 01.08.2023. vide e-office File No. 1-'l

Endst. No.: IKGPTU/Reg./Affi.l 8 U - t)8

A copy of the above is forwarded lo the folloyying for information and necessary action:

nesisftft?_

Dated: O l.0&16r,l,

(Dr. S.K.

Registrar

1. Oirector, Techna{=l Educataon and lndustrial Training,
2. Secretary to Vice Chancellor: For kind information to
3. Dean (Academics)
4. Dean, College Development
5. Controller of Exami'ration
6. Finance Office
7. ,ncharge (lTS) to upload on the website.
8. PrincipaUDirector, Lyallpur Khalsa College Technical

Punjab
Hon'ble Mce Chancellor.

Campus situated at Cantl Road,

Misra)


